TREAT YOUR TASTEBUDS,
CHATTANOOGA STYLE
In the Scenic City, we know just how important great food is. From family dining to exciting nightlife,
Chattanooga has it all. Here are a few of our favorites from nearly 100 downtown restaurants.
FINE DINING:

GROUP DINING:

Enjoy the quality, ambiance and attention to detail graciously offered
at St. John’s Restaurant.

Experience a unique interpretation of rustic Italian using fresh local
ingredients at Alleia.

Set in the world’s first Coca-Cola bottling plant, Easy Bistro offers
classics as well as daily features all made with local ingredients.

Located at Warehouse Row, Public House takes the best seafood, steaks
& produce to create a refined approach to Southern ‘meat & three’ menu.

Located in the historic Bluff View Art District, the Back Inn Café offers
upscale global cuisine with an extensive wine list.

Located in the heart of downtown, Hennen’s serves up some of the best
steaks in town in an upscale, innovative dining environment.

TerraMae Appalachian Bistro serves up delicious :home cooked”
vegetables, seafood, and .meats.

For the freshest seafood in town and also a wide variety of steaks,
chicken, pastas, and sandwiches, visit the Bluewater Grille.

CASUAL DINING:

CULINARY TOURS:

If you’re a serious ribs lover, look no further than Sugar’s Ribs for
“fall-off-the-bone tender” meats.

Explore 7,500 sq. ft. of pure brewing goodness at the Chattanooga
Brewing Company.

For an all-American bar with a great atmosphere and delicious food,
stop in at Clyde’s on Main.

Tour the streets of Chattanooga on a 15-passenger pub-crawl bike with
Pints & Pedals and the Chattanooga Brew Choo.

Contemporary comfort food, mixed drinks, and house desserts
are the specialty of Chattanooga’s Metropolitan diner, Blue Plate.

Tour the first and only urban winery in Chattanooga at DeBarge Winery.

Swing by Community Pie for tasty Neapolitan pizza cooked in
wood-fired ovens, craft beer and homemade gelato.

Watch history in the making at Chattanooga Whiskey, the first legal
whiskey distillery in Chattanooga in over 100 years.

FAMILY DINING:

AFTERHOURS;

Check out the delicious street food, Tex-Mex restaurant, Taco
Mamacita, featuring an eclectic menu where the taco is supreme.

With everything from corn hole to pool to giant jenga, Southside Social
is an urban playground with three bars and a bowling alley.

Enjoy unlimited Italian food, beverages, and dessert while you solve
a murder at Vaudeville Cafe Comedy Dinner Shows.

Featuring a very hip, modern design and handcrafted interior, the
Flying Squirrel serves up a wide selection of beer, cocktails, & food.

For all-American favorites and award-winning ales and lagers, Big
River Grille & Brewing Works will be sure to get your mouth watering.

Located in a historic hotel building across from the Choo Choo, The
Terminal pairs great food with their own beer brewed in-house

Located in the old Southern Railway Baggage Building, Urban Stack
is a delicious, upscale burger and bourbon bar in the Southside.

Enjoy the same great attention to detail and quality food as St. John’s
Restaurant in a more casual setting at the Meeting Place.
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